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U. S. MAGAZINE RIFLE AND CARBINE, MODEL1892. 

The adoption of this rifle and carbine for Army use was the result of 
a long series of tests of arms presented to a board of 05cers, appointed 
by General Orders, No. 136, Headquarters of the Army, Adjutant- 
General’s Office, November 24,1899, to “consider and recommend a 
suitable magazine system for rifles and carbines for the military serv- 
ice.” 

The composition of the board was changed by severaI subsequent 
orders. Its members, at the date of the final report, were: 

Lieut. Col. R. H. HALL, Sixth Infantry. 
Lieut. Col. J. P. FARLEY, Ordnance Department. 
Maj. H, B. FREEMAN, Sixteenth Infsntry. 
Capt. S. E. BLUNT, Ordnance Department, recorder. 
Capt. G. 5. ANDERSON, Sixth Cavalry. 

The board in its report of August 19,1892, ‘recommended the arm 
now known as the U. 8. magazine rifle, model 1892. This action was 
approved by the Secretary of War on September X,1892. 

The details of caliber, rifling, bayonet, sights, and other minor parts, 
and ammunition adopted, were recommended by a board of ordnance 
officers appointed by the War Department September 22,1892. 
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6 U. S. MAGAZINE RIFLE. 

I~ES@IIII’TION AND NOBIENCI,A’IYJRE. 

RIFLE. 

The principal parts of the rifleare the Brtrrel, the breech mechnwism, 
the ~q(r=ine mechanism, t,hc trigger ant1 sew, the sights, the stock and 
ha,rd gltard, the mowntinge, and the bayonet. 

The barrel complete inclndes the burral proper, the.fro& sight and its 
xtud and pin, the renr sight complete, and the 
recciacr. Its entire length is 37.41 inches. It 
is represented in fig. 3, one-seventh size. The 
parts are A, barrel proper; It, receiver; 0, 
rear sight with leaf raised. 

Fig. 4 represents the brrrre2 proper, one.sev- 
enth sine, with rear sight with leaf down. The 
parts are N, muzzle; B, front sight, front sight 

stud andlpilb; C, rear sight with leaf down; D, 
scl’elu liLrectd, by’mhich ihe barrel is connected 
with the receiver; l1:, bltrnk talon, whose face 
forms the front of the space for the cartridge 
head. 

The length of the barrel is 30 inches. The 
rifling consistsof four plain coucentric grooves 
three times the width of the lands and O.OO&” 
deep, with a uniform twist of one turn in 10 
inches. The rear part of the bore, called the 
chamber, is represented in section in fig. 5, full 
size. It, is 3.93” in length, and is made slightly 
conical to facilitate the withdrawal of the car- 
tridge case. There are also two contractions, 
the rear one, A, corresponding to the neck of 
the cartridge or the front of the powder space 
and the posit,ion of the base of t,he bullet, and 
the forward one, B, corresponding to the line 
of juncture of the cartridge case and bullet, 
and called the throat. The grooves start at, 
about the middle of the throat. On the end 
of the barrel, over the rear of the chamber, a 
small slot, 0, is cut for the reception of the 
hook of the extractor. 

Fig-. 5. 4? 















































U. S. MAGAZINE RIFLE AND CARBINE. 29 

Tlrc grin bavillg been discharged, to remove the empty shell, reload, 
arnl tire, tbe me~haiiism operat,es as follows: 

Irleginning to tlllm tlJC bolt lJilJldle Upward and to the left, the nose of 
tbo cocking piece, mbicb was buried ‘in the depth of the cocking C~JII 
at, the rear of t,lie bolt, and wliicb, lying in the channel in tbc receiver 
tilng, can not itself t.urn, is forced back as the bolt turns along tbe 
cam, thus witbdraming the striker from the lnimer, and, as the sleeve 
spindle, tlre rear bcilring of the mniu spring, has not moved, partly com- 
pressing the main spring. The initial movement is made easy by the 
tilot tbnt the vertical lblane containing the locking shoulder of the 
receiver :bird the rear of tbe .bolt lug is not quite at riglit angles to the 
axis of the bolt. These two surfaces, brought into strong contact, by 
the discharge, therefore separate as soon as rotation of tbe bolt com- 
meuces. 

Continuing the motion of tbe handle, the retraction of tbe cocking 
piece* aid striker, and consequent comprexsion of the Illilill spring, eon- 
tinue until the hldle comes iuto bearing u8gniust the rear of the curved 
shonlclcr 011 the right mall of tire receiver, when tbc entire bolt also 
moves sliglit,ly to the rear. commonciny the estraction of the empty shell. 

At the final stage of the rotation the shoulder 011 the cocking piece 
passes the point of the sear, followed immediately by t,be nose of tbe 
cocking piece engaging in tlre small not.41 in the rear of the bolt body. 
The parts of the bolt, n-ill then be in the positions shown in fig. 1%. 

The bolt call then be dl*aWll back, the locking lug moving along the 
guide rail of tbc rigbt wall, nnd the guide rib along the left wall, of 
the receiver, iilltl the extractor, and below it also the guide rib, passing 
tbrongb the channel fi~riiied by the converging of these walls at the 
rear of tbe receiver. I 

Tbe book of the extractor brings with it the emlny cartridge case 
until near the end of the bolt’s movement to the rear, the ejector is 
operated, striking the shell near its center and causing it, in connection 
with the bold of t.be hook of the estractor, to fly up out of the receiver 
and slightly to the rigbt. 

Immediately tberenfter the bolt’s motion to the rear is stopped by 
tbe locking lug striking the locking sboulder on the right wall of the 
receiver. 

If the magazine is empty, or, if charged, has the cut-off adjnsted for 
single-loader fire, a cartridge may IJOW be dropped into the receiver in 
front of the bolt or nlay be partly inserted in the chamber, though the 
latter action is not necessary as the bolt in its subsequent forward 
motion will carry tbe ca.rtridge to the chamber. Or, if tbe magnziue 
is charged and thrown into action by the cut-off, its upper cartridge, as 
tbe bolt is drawn fully back, rises, bringing the upper right-laud part 
of the he;ul iu front of the lover left-baud portion of the front of the 
bolt. The forward motion of the bolt then pusbes this cartridge through 
the channel from magazine to receiver aud into the chamber. 
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